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SUMMARY 

The separation of mixtures of cardiac glycosides by reversed-phase high-per- 
formance liquid chromatography on silica gel with chemically grafted diphenylsilyl 
groups using water-ethanol as the eluent was carried out. It is shown that the configu- 
ration and conformation of the glycoside molecules, and the hydrophilic properties of 
their aglycones and glycones, influence the separation. The hydrophilic properties of 
the aglycones are more important than those of the glycones. The glycosides with 
more hydrophilic adycones have higher biological activity. This is probably related 
to the easier transport of these glycosides to the receptor. 

INTRODUCTION 

The investigation of the correlation between molecular s:ructure and chroma- 
to_mphic retention is of great interest, as it permits the mechanisms of intermolecular 
interactions in adsorption from solution to be established and the reverse chromato- 
graphic problem, Le., to obtain information about molecular structure from chroma- 
tographic data, to be solved. Such problems have been solved in simpler casts in gas 
chromatography’-5. For the deveIopment of such an approach using liquid chroma- 
tography, it is first necessary to obtain reproducible experimental results, for which 
we need to take into account more complicated intermolecular interactions in the 
system adsorbent-compound under investigation-eluent (often multicomponent). 

In previous papers- we attempted to find a correlation between the structure 
of cardiac glycoside molecules and their retention on hydrophobic silica gel when 
eluting with waterxthanol solutions. It was found that the retention volume does not 
depend directly on the molecular weight of the glycosides, but on the hydrophiiic 
properties of their molecules. It was also found that the retention volume of glyco- 
sides depends on the configuration of their molecules_ 

Cardiac glycosides, mainly digitalis glycosides, have been studied by higb- 
performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) by many workers10-‘6. We have con- 
sidered the HPLC not only of digitalis glycosides but also of other types of cardiac 
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glycosides without derivatization on the silica gel surface with attached rigid diphenyl- 
silyl groups, while silica gels with octadecylsilyl (ODS) groups having conformational 
mobility were usually used_ 

The correlation between the chemical structure and chromatographic be- 
h&our of cardiac glycosides was investigated earlier by paper (PC) and thin-layer 
chromatography CrLc) (see, for example, refs_ 27-33)_ This correlation depends on 
the type of adsorbent and on the composition of the eluent. In PC and TLC, hydro- 
philic adsorbents and multi-component solvents were usually used_ 

The correlation between biological a&i&y and chromatographic behaviour 
(QSAR studies) on the basis of hydrophobic, electronic and structural properties of 
biologically active molecules is importanp s5_ However, these properties are dif- 
ficult to determine for such complicated molecules as glycosides. The retention 
volume depends on many types of intermolecular interactions and on the properties 
of adsorbent, eluent and solute. Therefore, the correlation between the retention 
volume itself and the biological activity of cardiac glycosides is useful. 

In order to find a more general relationship between the retention and molecu- 
lar structure of glycosides, in this work the retention volumes of different glycosides 
on silica gel with chemically grafted diphenylsilyl groups have been determined and 
the separation of glycoside molecules, which differ only in the molecular cotigura- 
tion, has been investigated. We have also attempted to find a correlation between the 
chromatographic properties of glycosides and their bioiogical activity_ 

EXPERIMENTAL 

The cardiac glycosides investigated are listed in Table I. The biological ac- 
tivities were taken from ref_ 36_ 

A Spectra-Physics 35OOB liquid chromatograph was used with a UV-VIS 700 
detector at 220 nm. Stainless-steel columns (125 mm x 4-S mm I-D_) were packed 
with silica gel modified with diphenyldichlorosilane8-‘, LiChrosorb Si 60 or Li- 
Cbrosorb Si 100 of particle size 5 and 7 p, respectively. In contrast to n-alkylsilyl 
groups, the attached diphenylsilyl groups do not exhibit conformational transforma- 
tions in polar eluents (phenyl groups are rigid and can undergo only restricted rota- 
tion around the silicon-carbon bonds, producing an adsorbent with a considerably 
more uniform surface). 

RE!WLTS AND DISCUSSION 

The isomericcardiacglycosidesconvallatolcin and desglucocheirotoxin have the 
same aglycone, strophanthidin. and the monosaccharide glycones have t-rhamnose 
and D-gulomethylose, respectively. They possess an identical number of hydroxyl 
groups- The structural difference between these isomers is only the different sac- 
charide conformation and their bonds with the aglycone, which produces a relatively 
small difErence in the molecular conf@ration- However,this difference is enough for 
the separation of these isomers on the silica surface mod&d with diphenylsilyl 
groups. Fie; 1 shows the separation ofconvallatoxjn and desglucocheirotoxin on Li- 
Chrosorb Si 100 (specit%xurface area; s = 285 m?/g) with chemically grafted diphenyl- 
silyl groups using water-ethanol as the eluent. The increase in’ the ethanol content of ._ 
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Fig. 1. Separation of a mixture of convallatoxin (a) and desglucocheirotosin (b) on LiChrosorb Si 100 (7 
JUII) with diphenylsilyl groups grafted to the surface. Water-ethanol eluent composition as indicated. 
Column. 123 cm x -f-S mm I.D.; flow-rate. 0.7 cm3/min; temperature, 30°C. 

Fig. 2. Separation of a mixture of conxdlatoxin (d and de@ucocheirotoxin (b! on J_iChrosorb Si 60 (5 
m) with attached diphenylsilyl groups from water-ethanol eluent of different compositions as indicated. 
Column as in Fig. 1. Flow-rate, 0.65 cm3/min; temperature, WC. 

the eluent improves the separation, but does not lead to complete separation_ The use 
of LiChrosorb Si 60, which has a larger specific surface area (s = 500 m”/g), with 
attached diphenylsilyl goups made possible their complete separation (Fig. 3)_ It can 
be clearly seen that owing to the bond in strophanthidin-3/3-0-a-r_-rhamnose and the 
Cl conformation of L-rhamnose, the convailatoxin molecule as a whole is more 
curved than the desglucocheirotoxin molecule, for which the bond in strophanthidin- 
3/&O-j?-D-guiomethylose and the 1C conformation of the D-gulomethylose form a 
flatter molecule. 

Fig. 3 shows the dependence of the retention volumes of these two isomers on 
the water-ethanol eluent composition. With a decrease in the ethanol content the 
retention volume for both glycosides sharply increases, but the difference in the spe- 
cific retention volumes, l/, r, Le., in the adsorption equilibrium constant (Henry’s 
constant)‘, increases. It was-interesting to determine the dependence of other thermo- 
dynamic characteristics of adsorption of convallatoxin and desglucocheirotosin from 
water-ethanol on silica gel with attached diphenylsilyl groups on the eluent com- 
position. For this purpose the retention volumes of these glycosides at different tem- 
peratures were measured- Fig- 4 shows the dependence of In V,,,I on reciprocal tem- 
perature for different compositions of the eluent_ From these plots the changes in the 
diEerential enthalpy and entropy of adsorption from dilute solutions were evaluated. 

Fig. 5 shows the dependence of the retention volume (Henry’s constant), the 
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Fig_ 3_ Change in the retention vohune of convaIiato.xin (a) and desgtucocheirotoxin (b) on LiChrosorb Si 
IO0 with attached diphenylsiiyi groups on the ethanol coaccntration ia the eiuent, Temperature 2ffC 

differemiaI enthalpy, --dH,, and the standard difi&entiaI entropy, s, changes for 
the adsorption of these isomeric glycosides from water-ethanol on the eluent com- 
position. The general character of the dependence of the thermodynamic charac- 
teristics of adsorption on the eluentcomposition is the same for these glicosidcs when 
Bdsorbed on the hydrophobic surface of modified silica gel from water-ethanol sqlu- 
tion: a sharp decrease in the adSorption equilibrium ixkstant occurs with increase in 
ethanol eoneentration in the eluent and a slow change in -4H, on increasing the 
ethanol concentration up to 20 %, in comparison with the sharp decrease in -dHi at 
higher ethanol concentrations. A large increase in the adsorption equilibhum con- 
stant at lower ethanol concentrations is connected with the higher.influe_nce of the 
entropic factor,- - QS”/R. , *. . 

For the elucidation.of the-relationship between ~the structure of the cardiac 
glycosides mokcules and their retention, the seprations of mixtures of cardiac &co- 
sides containing mono-, di-, tri- and tetrasaccharide glycones W&S carried out. Fig. 6 
shows the separation of a qixture of glycosides containing the mortosaccharicie giyco- 
nes G-strophanthin, convaha toxin, : desghrcoche& to@, erysimin_ ‘.’ cymarin :-and 
oleandrin. The ehttion sequence of these glycoaides froni a c_olumnfiWd withsihca gel 
with attached diphenyisilyl groups ik det ei-mined by the huinherof hydrophil&roU@ 
in the glycoside molecule, as can be seen from the s&ucturaI forinulaeL7he largest 
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Fig. 4. Dependence of the logarithm of the retention volume on reciprocaf temperature for convafiatosin 
and dssglucocheirotosin at different water-ethanol eiuent compositions. Column fiIIed with silica gel with 
dipheny!siiyI groups grafted to the surface. 

number of hydrosy1 groups are present in the G-strophanthin molecule; there are five 
hydrosyi groups in the aglycone (oubagenin) and three in the glycone (L-rhamnose) 

of this molecule. As it is the most hydrophihc molecule in this mixture, G-strophan- 
thin produces the strongest hydrogen bond type interaction with the water-ethanol 
eiuent and the weakest interaction with the hydrophobic adsorbent surface. There- 
fore, G-strophanthin is eluted first. The convallatoxin molecuie has the same gIycone 
as G-strophantin (r_-rhamnose) and a different agiycone, strophanthidin, which 
possesses only two hydroxyi groups. Thus convaliatoxin is eluted second from this 
column. Third to be eluted is desglucocheirotoxin. which does not differ from its 
isomer convallatoxin in the number of hydroxyl groups, but has a flatter molecute 
(Fig. 1). The fourth glycoside, erysimin, differs from desghrcocheirotoxin in the 
number of hydroxyl groups: its glycone (digitoxose) has only two hydroxyl groups. 
Then fohows cymarine, whose glycone (cymarose) contains only one hydroxyl group. 
Last to be eluted is oleandrin, which also contains one hydroxyl group in its glycone 
(oleandrose). but in the aglycone (oleandrigenin) it has only one hydroxyl group- 

Hence the larger the number of hydroxyl groups in the molecules of the giyco- 
sides in this mixture, the weaker is their retention on the silica gel with chemically 

_ grafted diphenylsiiyl groups on the surface from water-ethanol solution_ 
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Fig 5_ Dependence of the spkcific retention volume V&_, . and the~diikential changs of enthal~y. --dH,_ 

and entropy, --ds;fJZ. for- the adsorption of ccmvaUato.xin {A).anti des#xpcheiroto_xin (B) on L.i- 
Chrosorb Si 100 with attached diph&q4siIyl gr&ps on ~compckitioh of the water-ethanol ‘duent. 

_ 

An anaIogous dependence of the retention of glycosides on the number .of 
hydroxyi groups in the molecule is observed for glycosides with disaccharideglyco- 
nes,.such as for the mixture of corelborin-lr, ,olitoriside and K-strophanthh@.-The 
agiycones of these. three glycosides: have au. identical num_ber. of hydrckyl, groups 
(two), and therefore a different number of hydroxyl8roups-i&the glycone mainly 
determines the retention difference (Fig_- 7)_ :Grst- to he.eluted is corelborin-n-(six 
hydrozky1 groufxs in the glycone); second is~olitorisidk (five hydro%yrgroups) r&d:third 
is K-st.rophtititi_B (four hjrc$ox$ &~p&)_:<---~i;:.-- lr _L.;z<T-‘_ =~~-:-- -1;: .;L..;: -- -.: _. 

_: I: By: skparating a- mixture of $ycoSies_ containing a~_u-isa&haride -glycone, the. 
same regularity is observed (F&8): t&t to.~.&tted.khemo~~ hydrophilic-dycoside 
K-strophanthoside (seven hydroxyl l~cmps iq,tbe. glycone$td$uo .iu_the.a~glycone), _’ I 
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Fig 6. Chromarogam of a misture of cardiac glycosides on LiChrosorb Si 60 (5 m) with attached 
diphenvlsilyl groups from water-ethanol (65:35) eluent. CoIumn. 12.3 cm x 4.8 mm I.D.: flow-rate. 0.9 
cmJ/n&: temperature_ 5O’C Peaks: 1 = G-strophanthin; 2 = convallatoxin; 3 = desglucocheirotoxin: 
1 = erysimin; 5 = cymnrine; 6 = oleandrin. 
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Fig. 7. Chromatogram of a miature of cardiac glycosides on LiChrosorb Si 60 (5 m) with attached 
diphenylsilyi groups from water-ethanol (70:M) eIuer;t. Column as in Fig. 6. Flow-rate. 0.65 cm”/min; 
temprature. 4OO’C. Peaks: I = Corelhorin-i;; 2 = olitoriside; 3 = K-strophanthin+_ 
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Fig S. Chromatogram of a mistu-e of cardiac glycosides on LiChrosorb Si 60 (5 q) with attached 
diphenykiIy1 groups from water-ewanol (60:40) eluent. CoIumn as in Fig_ 6. Row-rate. 0.9 cm3/min; 
temperature. WC_ Peak I = K-strophanthosidc; 1 = digo-tin: 3 = digito.xin: 1 = acetyldigito.xin. 

Fig 9. Chromatogram of a mi..ture of cardiac glycosida on LiChrosorb Si 60 (5 pm) with attached 
diphen_yisilyl groups from water-ethanol (60~40) ehxnt C&mm as in Fig. 6. Flow-rate. 0.7 cm3/min; 
temPcmtu& 5wc_ Peaks: 1 = DesacetyI-Ianatoside C; 2- = Ianatoside c;=3 = Ianatoside B; 4 = lana- 
ws%%zA ’ --_ 
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second is digosin (four and two hydrosyl groups, respectively), third is digitoxin (four 
and one hydroxyl groups, respectively) and last is acetyldigitoxin (three and one 
hydrosyl groups, respectively). 

Fig. 9 shows the separation of a mixture of lanatosides having tetrasaccharide 
glycones: first to be eluted is desacetyl-lanatoside C (seven hydroxyl groups in the 
glycone and two in the aglycone), second is lanatoside C (six and two hydroxyl 
groups, respectively) and third is lanatoside B (also six and two hydroxyl groups, 
respectively). With lanatoside B, the hydrosyl group of the agiycone (gitosigenine) in 
position C,, is screened, which results in a decrease in the hydrophilicity of the 
mo1ecule3’, and therefore in the molecule of lanatoside B only seven hydrosyl groups 
remain “free”_ Last to be eluted is lanatoside A, which contains the aglycone digjtoxi- 
genin (six hydrosyl groups in the aglycone and one in the gIycone)_ 

The retention volumes of the 17 glycosides investigated were measured under 
identical conditions and are presented in Table I. Fig. IO shows plots of In I’,_, 
against the number of hydroxyl groups, no,, in the whoIe cardiac glycoside molecules 
for each of these four mixtures containing mono-, di-, tri- and tetrasaccharide glyco- 
nes. Fig. IO shows that an increase in the number of hydroxyl groups in the molecules 
of cardiac giycosides produces a decrease in the retention volume but in a different 
manner for each misture. 

By grouping the glycosides with identical aglycones into families and arranging 
the aglycones so that their hydrophilic properties increase, i.e., the number of all 
hydrophilic groups, it is possible to arrange the cardiac glycosides within each family 
according to the increase in the number of hydroxyl groups in the glycone. This 
permits a comparison of the change in the In V,,,, values with changes in the hydro- 
philic characteristics of the aglycone and of the whole glycoside molecule, although 
there is some uncertainty in the determination of the hydrophilic properties of parts 
of the molecule and the hydrophilic properties of the molecule as a whole. Fig. 11 
shows this comparison. The glycosides are arranged in sequence according to the 
increase in the hydrophilic properties of the aglycone (by considering the increment in 

ln(V,/cm3-g-‘1 

6’ 

= 17 
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Fig 10. Dependence of the logarithm of the retention volume cn the number of hydroxyl groups in the 
glycoside molecule for the famiiies of cardiac glycosides containing (A) mono-, (B) di-, (C) tri- and (D) 
tetrasaccharide glycones Tke values of V,, were determined on LiChrosorb Si 60 (5 m) with attached 
diphenylsilyl groups from water-ethanol (65235) eluent at 5OO’C. Numbers indicate the corresponding 
glycosides in Table I. 
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HYDROPHILIC PROPERTIES OF GLYCONE AND AGLYCcX’E 

Fig 11. Correlation of (A) In V__, and (3) biological activity, LD, of cardiac glycosides with the hydro- 

philic properties of their @cones and agiycones Numbers indicate the corresponding glycosides in Table 
I_ 

the number-of hydroql grolps, the_% position in the steroid part and the pre$mce of 
other groups such as aidehyde and acctoxy)‘and, fo; a given aglycqne, in sequences 
according to s&e &x-ease in the number of hydroxyl ‘groups>n the glycone- The V,., 
vahxs for the adsorption Of cardiac gIycoside% on s&a @I with tittachea diphenyl- 
siIy1 groups from water-ethanoi solution depepd mainlibn~the hydroph#city of the 
agiycones and to a smaller extent oti the hydrophilici& of thk glycorks_ Fig_ i 1 aIso 
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Fig. 12. Correlation between the biological-activity, LD, of cardiac glycosides and their retention volumes, 
C’ n.*. on the hydrophobic silica gel surface from warer-erhanol eluent. Numbers indicate the corresponding 
glycosides in Tabte I. 

shows the values of biological activity LD (ref. 36), expressed in milligrams of 
glycoside per kilogram of cat body-weight. 

Fig_ 12 shows the relationship between the biological activity of the cardiac 
glycosides and the retention volumes on adsorption on the hydrophobic silica gel 
surface containing diphenylsilyl groups. At values of V,,,r up to ca. 5 cm3/g, the 
biological activities of different glycosides are approsimately the same and maximal 
(0.1 mg/kg). For Vm.r > 18 cm3/g the cardiac glycosides manifest nearly identical 
biological activities but four times lower in comparison than those of the glycosides in 
the first group. Glycosides with V,,,, between 6 and 18 cm3/g have moderate bio- 
logical activity_ 

The comparison of the biological activities of cardiac glycosides with their 
retention volumes on the hydrophobic surface of silica gel may demonstrate that the 
biological activity is connected with the transport of the glycosides to the correspond- 
ing receptor_ The difference in the biological activities of different cardiac glycosides is 
also connected with the esistence of the lactone ring in the steroid part of their 
molecules_ The destruction of the lactone ring under the action of ultraviolet light, for 
example, results in the loss of biological activi@‘. 
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